Welcome to the
next stage.

Contractions
I have ~ = I’ve ~
I have not ~ = I haven’t

You have ~ = You’ve ~
You have not ~ = You haven’t ~

He has ~ = He’s ~
He has not ~ = He hasn’t ~

She has ~ = She’s ~
She has not ~ = She hasn’t ~

We have = We’ve ~
We have not = We haven’t ~

They have ~ = They’ve ~
They have not ~ = They haven’t ~

It has ~ = It’s ~
It has not ~ = It hasn’t ~

過去形

過去分詞形

ate

I’ve already eaten dinner.

began

We’ve only just begun.

called

He’s already called twice today.

did

You haven’t done anything wrong.

gave

We’ve given a lot of money to people in need.

had

She’s had a bad day.

knew

They’ve known for a long time.

lived

How long have you lived here?

opened

The kids haven’t opened their presents yet.

received

I haven’t received a reply.

started

We haven’t started yet.

was

It’s been a while since I saw you.

went

John hasn’t gone yet.

were

Our dogs haven’t been outside today.
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10
Things haven’t
been so good
lately.

Lesson 10 Vocabulary
Poor Dave! - かわいそうな Dave!
(be) upset - 気が動転する
already -もう、すでに
(a) meeting - 会議
yet - まだ、もう
(the) boss - 上司、社長
yelled - 大声をあげた、叫んだ
twice -２度
countries - 国々
on business - 仕事で
stress - ストレス
lately - 最近、近頃
lost (5 kilograms) -（５キロ）痩せた
weight - 体重
(be) weak - 体が弱っている
thought about (doing something) （何かをすることを）考えた
quit - やめる、（職を）退く
look for - 探す
true or false 正しいか間違いか（○か×か）
Santa Monica in the sun and at sunset

The Griffith Park
Observatory

A live show on the
famous Sunset Strip

(to) check (my) e-mail （私の）メールをチェックする
(to) e-mail -メールをする
(be) over (2,000 yen) （2,000円）以上する
(be) under (200 yen) （200円）未満である
recently - 最近、近頃
(to) go out - 出かける、外出する
(to) make a phone call - 電話をかける
favorite - いちばん好きな
What’s wrong? - どうしましたか？
please visit (our new store) （私たちの新しい店）に来て下さい
(a) special offer - 特別な提供
(two) medium pizzas （ふたつの）中位のピザ
black olives - ブラックオリーブ
pepperoni - ペパローニ
This is a great deal! これはお得です！
(a) trip - 旅行
all day yesterday - 昨日１日中
What else? - 他に何か？
let’s see... - ええっと...
(an) observatory - 天文台
(a) live show - ライブ、コンサート
Have you done any shopping? 買い物をしましたか？
(that’s) next on my list （それは）私の次の案
(be) excellent 非常に優れている、優秀である

Notes:________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________

Things haven’t been so good lately.
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d...
a
h
t
’
n
s
He ha

Today is...
It’s only
...

He has thought
about...

He has already...

He often feels...
Poor Dave!

He has
lost...

He hasn’t...

His bos
s

Because
of...
He has
already...

h a s. . .

I’ve had some bad
jobs, too, so I can
understand how Dave
is feeling. Poor guy.

1a.

はじめに1 の質問を読み、次にストーリーを読んでその質問に答えましょう。同じ
手順で全ての質問に答えましょう。

Poor Dave (part 1):
Dave works Monday to Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Today is Thursday. It’s only 12:00 noon, but Dave feels really
tired, hungry, and upset. He has already had two meetings
today, he hasn't eaten lunch yet, and his boss has yelled at him
twice.

Questions for part 1:
1. What time is it (in the story)? It’s __________
2. How many meetings has Dave already had today?
He h____ a__________ h____ two meetings.
3. Has he eaten lunch yet?
Yes, he has. / No, he hasn’t.
4. What has Dave’s boss done (twice)?
He h____ y__________ at him (twice).
5. What day is today (in the story)? _______ ______________

1b. Writing:

今日あなたがしたこと、まだしていないことを動詞の過去分詞形を
使って書いてみましょう。

I have _________________________________________ today.
I haven’t _______________________________________ today.
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2a. Poor Dave (part 2):
This week, Dave has already been to Singapore and
Malaysia on business, and tomorrow, he has to go to Thailand.
Because of so much work (and stress), he hasn’t slept or eaten
much lately. He has lost five kilograms and he often feels weak
and tired. Dave has thought about quitting his job, but he
hasn’t had time to look for anything new yet.

Questions for part 2:
6. How many countries has Dave already been to this week?
He ______ _____________ ________ ____ two countries.
7. Has he slept or eaten much lately? ____, ____ __________
8. How much weight has he lost?
He _____ _______ _____ ____________________
9. What has Dave thought about?
_________________________________________________
10. Has he had time to look for anything new yet?
_____________________

2b. Writing:

今週あなたがしたこと、まだしていないことを動詞の過去分詞形を
使って書いてみましょう。

I have ______________________________________ this week.
I haven’t ____________________________________ this week.

Things haven’t been so good lately.
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Recent Experience (最近あった事)

3.

はじめに、1－8 の質問が自分にとって“True”または“False”なのかを○で囲んで答え
ましょう。次にペア a, b になって、 a は 1を読み、 b はそれが a にとって “True”なの
か“False”なのかを予想してみましょう。1－8 全てを交互に繰り返してみましょう。

I have = I’ve / I have not = I haven’t
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

4.

I’ve eaten pizza this week. True / False
I haven’t checked my e-mail yet today. True / False
I’ve been to the movies this month. True / False
I haven’t bought anything over 2,000 yen this week. True / False
I’ve eaten at a family restaurant recently. True / False
I haven’t gone out much lately. True / False
I’ve already made two or more phone calls today. True / False
I haven’t slept well lately. True / False

ペアになって、上の 1 － 8 の答えにふさわしい質問を作ってみましょう。（ 1 の
follow-up question は下に、2－8 は pages 094, 095 に続きます。）クラスで答えを
確認し合い、次に先生にアイコンタクトしながら質問してみましょう。先生の答
えが “yes” の場合は “yes” に続く質問（follow-up question）を、“no” の場合は
“no” に続く質問をしてみましょう。

1. Have you eaten pizza this week?
Yes, I have.
What kind of pizza did you eat?

No, I haven’t.
What kind of pizza do you like?
...(eat) pizza this week?
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2. H______ y______ c____________ your e-mail yet today?
Yes, I have.

Who e-mailed you?

No, I haven’t.
When are you going to check it?
...(check) your e-mail today?

3. H______ y____ b______ to the movies this month?
Yes, I have.
What did you see?
No, I haven’t.
What kind of movies
do you like to watch?

...(go) to the movies
this month?

4. H______ y______ b____________ anything
over 2,000 yen this week?
Yes, I have.

What did you buy?

No, I haven’t.
Have you bought anything under 200 yen lately?

...(buy) anything
over 2000 yen
this week?

5. Have ____________________________________________?
Yes, I have.

Where did you eat?

No, I haven’t.
...(eat) at a family
restaurant recently?

What is your favorite family restaurant?

Things haven’t been so good lately.
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4.
6. Have ____________________________________________?

Yes, I have.
Where did you go?
No, I haven’t.
Are you busy these days?

...(go
) out
mu

ch la
te

ly?

7. Have ____________________
any phone calls ___________?

n
ke) a
...(ma

n
y p ho

?
today
s
l
l
a
ec

No, I haven’t.

Yes, I have.

Who did you call?

Which do you like more,
calling or e-mailing people?

8. __________________________________________________

Yes, I have.

About how many hours do you sleep?

No, I haven’t.

What’s wrong?
...(sleep) well lately?
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5.

４人グループになって、30秒のラジオ番組のコマーシャルを作ります。スペシャ
ルピザを提供するコマーシャルをイメージし、次の内容を考えてみましょう。

1. What’s the name of our pizza store?
2. Where is it?

Composition
and Skit

また、どんな特別サービスを提供しますか？

3.
4.
5.
6.

What’s the size of the pizza(s) in our special offer?
What are the toppings?
How much is the special offer?
When will the offer end?

コマーシャルの内容を下の例のように書いてみましょう。空白に単語を入れ、過
去分詞形に注意して文を完成させます。先生にチェックして貰ったら暗記に挑戦
しましょう。次にグループ毎に前に出て、メンバー全員で “Have you ~ lately?”
でコマーシャルを始めます。実際にラジオのパーソナリティーになったつもり
で、１人１センテンスずつエネルギッシュに発表し、最後にメンバー全員で、
“This is a great deal!!!” で終了させます。次に、グループはクラスのみんなに上
の６つの質問をします。最後のセンテンス (This is a great deal!!!) の部分をオリ
ジナルで考えてみてもよいでしょう。

Little Taka’s Pizza Kitchen

Have you ~ lately?
(have) a good pizza
H______ y____ (h_______) a g______ p_______ l_____________? Please visit
(Little Taka’s Pizza Kitchen) near (Mitaka Station).
name

We have a special

location

offer: (two) (medium) pizzas with (black olives) and (pepperoni) for only
size

topping #1

topping #2

(1500) yen. However, this offer ends (next Friday). So bring your friends
price

until

and family and enjoy the best pizza in town.

This is a great deal!!!

Things haven’t been so good lately.
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6.

A review of recent experience (最近あった事の復習):
Use: today, lately, recently, this (week / month / year)
Also use: just = たった今 (I’ve just arrived.)
Don’t use: yesterday, ago, last (week / month / year)

線で消された部分に適切な語句を入れ、文を完成させましょう。

1a. I haven’t eaten anything yesterday.
_________________________________________________
2a. We’ve arrived 5 minutes ago.
_________________________________________________
3a. I’ve been to Tokyo last week.
_________________________________________________
4a. We haven’t had any problems last month.
_________________________________________________
1b. I haven’t eaten anything yesterday.
_________________________________________________
2b. We’ve arrived 5 minutes ago.
_________________________________________________
3b. I’ve been to Tokyo last week.
_________________________________________________
4b. We haven’t had any problems last month.
_________________________________________________
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Santa Monica in the sun and at sunset

7a.
The
Griffith
Park
Observatory

A live show
on the
famous
Sunset Strip

Conversation:
1.
2.
3.
4.

What are they talking about?
Has Chieko been to any interesting places yet?
What else has she done?
What is Chieko going to do tomorrow?

William - So, are you enjoying your trip to (Los Angeles)?
Chieko - Yes, I’m having a lot of fun here.
William - Have you been to any interesting places yet?
Chieko - Yes, I have. I went to (Santa Monica) yesterday.
It was great.
William - What else have you done?
Chieko - Let’s see… I’ve been to (the Griffith Park
Observatory), I’ve eaten a lot of (hamburgers),
and I’ve seen some really good (live shows).
William - I’m glad you’re having fun.
Have you done any shopping yet?
Chieko - No, I haven’t. That’s next on my list.
Where should I go?
William - Go to (Beverly Hills).
The shopping is excellent there.
Things haven’t been so good lately.
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7b.

William があなたの住む街を訪れると仮定し、下の会話文を完成させましょう。
次に、ペアになってまずどちらかの会話文を選び、それをふたりで見ながら会話
の練習をしましょう。アイコンタクトを心掛けましょう。

(
) = 自分で考えて書きましょう。
____________ = 前ページの会話文の下線部分から抜き出して書きましょう。
You

- So, are you enjoying your trip to (

)?

William - Yes, I’m having a lot of fun here.
You

- __________________________________________?

William - ________. I went to (
You

) yesterday. It was great.

- _________________________________________?

William - Let’s see… ________________ (
_________________________ (
and _____________________ (
You

),
),
).

- I’m glad you’re having fun.
_________________________________________?

William - _______________________. That’s next on my list.
Where should I go?
You

8.

- Go to (
excellent there.

Composition

). The shopping is

最近したこと、またはまだしてないことについて、“I’ve / I
haven’t ... lately / recently.” から始まる作文を書いてみま
しょう。下の例文を参考に、過去形、現在形、未来形の動詞
を使って説明してみましょう。

1. I’ve bought some new CDs lately. One of them is a jazz CD by Miles
Davis called “Kind Of Blue”. It’s really relaxing. Another CD is a John
Lennon album called “Imagine”. I want to go to karaoke and sing this song.
2. I haven’t gone out much recently because I’ve been very busy. Last
week, I had to study for a test and tomorrow, I have another test. I hope
I can relax this weekend. I’m going to wake up late on Sunday.
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I’ve been pretty
busy today so I’m going to go
home now and get some rest.
See you next time.

